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Women's Auxiliary
Will Observe Prayer

On Armistice Day
"

A quiet day of prayer, held un-

der the direction of the Nalloual
Women'a auxiliary ot tbe Kplsoo-p-

church, will be observed In
vary parish and mission through-

out th. United State, on Armis-
tice bey, November 11. according
to an announoemont from Rev,
Robert Lee llalrd. rector ot St.
Paula ohnrch In this city.

At St. Paul's the day will begin
with a eelebratlon ot th. Holy
Communion at 10:00 o'clock, and
from then on until (:00 o'clock
In tb. evening, th. church will
b. open.

"Church people are aummonsd
to keep this day because 'th.
world la In dssperat. need of lb.
help that only Uod can glva," de-
clared Uev, llalrd In bis an-

nouncement ot th. quiet day of
prayer.

Ministers Hold
Weekly Meeting

Th. Ministerial association of
th. city met as usual Monday In
the First Presbyterian church,
with tbe president. Dr. W. T. 8.
Bpriggs In the chair and Captain
llalpenny aa secretary. Mrs.
Powers, representing th. Camp
Fire Oirls, waa present and made
a plea for asstatanc. on tha part
of th. churches In carrying for-

ward this most Important work
tor the girls of the community,

George Cunning and Oeorge
Donahu. appeared In behalf of
th. Klks, completing their ar-

rangements for the Klks Memor-
ial to be held In the Pelican the-
atre. In all probability on th. tlrst
Sunday In December.

The Thanksgiving aervlce Is to
be held on Thanksgiving Day In
the First Methodist church, with
the Hot. L. P. 81 (tie. pastor of the
First Baptist church, preaching
tb. sermon.

Library Circulation
Figures Increasing

A total ot 1,1:0 more books
were circulated by th. Klamath
Falls city library In October tban
In the same month last year, ac-

cording to a roport from Miss
Enola Hawkins, librarian. The
circulation waa nearly 1.500
greater than In September, 1J3,
the librarian also reported.

The library will be open for
reading purposes only on Armis-
tice Day. November 11, Miss
Hawklna asserted, and no books
will be circulated on that data.

Wordtn Uaugt--

tbs Southern Oregon Normal
school In th vslluy city,see

Mr. and Mr. H. F. Daltnsr and
sou, Suffl Daliuar, ar visiting
In this city for sevorsl weeks
from their horn at Edmonton,
Alh.rtsi Canada, and whll bars
ar the guest of tholr dusli-ler-

Mrs, A. C. Buck and Mrs.
Kstln Klgr, nd rtislr ton, Ed-
ward llacke.

. . .m
BONANZA Eighteen attended

th. bridge party glvsn by the
Bonansa Woman' club at th
library last Tuesday evening
when Mr. Tln Daniel and Mr.
Ada Parsons presided as hos-
tesses. Honors for blgb wer
awardad to Mis Thslma Lewis.
Tin Hallowe'en motif waa car-
ried out In th. decorations and
refreshments.

e e e

MERRILL Th Missionary- -

Society ol th First Preabyterlua '
church mst at th. annex Wed-

nesday sfternoon. Mr. W. F.
Jlnn.lto bsd charg of th de-
votional txerclses. A lott.r was
read from Mlsa Helen Clarke of
Portland, who la now In parala.

Th remainder of th afternoon
wna spent In study ot th book,
"Th Chrlatiin Mission In Ainerl.
ra" by Hugh Thompson Kerr.
The chapter spends one afternoon
each woek on a chapter and Is

finding It most Interesting. Tbos
present wer Medam S. II,
Jew. II, W. F. Jlnnette. P. D.

Lewis, H. F. Toll and J. W.
Sroggtna, see

MAL1N Tuesday tvenlug, Oc-

tober II, th ghosts and spooks
were about and Invaded the pluy
room ot tb church whar. a
Hallowe'en party waa given by
tb Christian Endeavor to their
members nd friends. Over fifty
young psopl. masked, spent a
jolly evening of game and
stunts. After th unmasking,
refreshments wer served. This
was on of th monthly soclsls
ot ths society.

;

Baptist Church
Holds Ceremony

Seven persons wer. baptised
Sunday svenlng by Dr. W. T. S.

Sprlggs. at th. close of the regu-
lar services at Iromanuel Baptist
church. Dr. Sprlgits' subject for
th. evening waa "Lov. Expressed
In Terms ot Conduct." preceding
the Impressive baptismal aervlce.

Those baptised were: Donald
Lorens, Chester Bunnell, Merle
Itodgers, Mrs. Judd. Leona Judd,
Elisabeth Bunnell and Ha Lewis.

The appearance ot Mrs. Judge
and ber daughter In th. baptis-
try at th. asm. time wss an Im-

pressive feature of tb. service.

The world' largest tslesrop I

th h instrument at
Mount Wilson Observatory.

WEAK WOMEN
rake Lytlia E. Pin-ha-

Vegetable Compound
. . . the, r

set kave (he erns-ai- te roar

hau- l- us . Male rach es LydSs I
noUMm's Vptebl Compound. Base.
tkae aa. tecs-cl- ue that ore the nauN

St and, rsn-do- condition a(M
rUid to this asarrelous sd ileta.

e of every let woman who neon
te ua say that thay are beoeSted by this
OMdlrlna. Buy a bottle (rem your drug,
gk sonsy . . and weeds the naulta.

--By Margartt
flllHA OltESTSJ OK
UUMMCtM WOMKX

About titty Junior and senior
girls trom th. blsb schools at
Malln. Merrill, Bouausa, Hen-

ley. Keno aud Chiloquin were

guests of the Klamath Falls n

ot Business and Profes-
sional Women at a proiram Mon-

day evening In tb. city library
auditorium, which was In charge
of th. educational committee ol
th. club. Dinner ass sorv.d
preceding the prosrsm hour.

Th entertainment consisted
of two numbers by th girls'
glr club ot Klamath Union high
school. "I Lov. Llf." and "Jap-
anese Love Song." directed by
Mrs. Madge Hampton: a olevar
musical skit by Mrs. Norma Ur-llnit- s

aud Mr. R. B. Patterson,
arcouipanled by Mrs. K. S. Vested
presentation by Miss Virginia
West of the Klamath Union High
school Masquers club In two
humorous skits, "The Boss of
the King" and "Sufapllllo;" two
whistling numhr. "Th Glow-

worm" and "Moonlight Down In

lver'a l.u.." by Mrs. Maudle
Thnmpklna. with Mrs. F. H.
Cofer at the piano, and Miss Ells
Krdkey presented a Mickey Mouse
puppet dance.

Four Interesting tslks. based
on women in business, provided
the more serious side ot th pro-

gram. Mrs. Myrtle Helm, prin-
cipal ot the Pelican City school,
talked on "Why Stop Learning:"
Mra. Ann Karley of th Hotel
Earley discussed "Does a Girl's
Business Success Depend on Her
Education or Personality;" Miss
Ktla Farr. principal ot Hlveralde
school, told "What Factors Enter
Into Satisfactory Employment,"
and Mr. Dene D. Backus, man-
ager for an insurance offic. dis-

cussed "Slandarda for the Busi-
ness Woman."

Mrs. Maud. Mslton was In
charg of the program.

A mixed card party when mem-
bers are requested to Invite their
husbands or friends as guests
will be the next mooting of the
club. November 10, with arrange
nieuts In charge of Mrs. Leda U.
Park or. The regular dinner will
not be served, but tb party will
start at 8 o'clock and refresh-
ments will b served. There
will be both tables for auction
and contract. Reservations may
be mad by calling Mr. Paul
W. Sharp. e e

A meeting of the Thimble
club was held Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. O. Hewitt,
Kit Msnist.lt avenue.

.

Miss Muriel Moor will act as
hostess at a meeting of the
Madame de 8tae chapter of Roy-cro- ft

Junto this (Tuesday) eve-
ning t 8 o'clock at her apart-
ment In the Hotel Earley. At
this time there will be a dis-
cussion on "Confusclous."

PAItTY HONOI1H
.MISS ITMMINCM

Miss Marie Owens entertained
In honor ot Miss Beth s

of Klamath Fall, at a
surprise birthday party at bar
home In Ashland Thursday after-
noon, November 1. A color
scheme ot yellow and whit, was
carried out by the hostess, using
bouquets of chryanthemums about
the rooms, ftlsny lovely gifts
were received by th. guest of
honor.

The guosts wers the Misses
Jean Crawford, Uernlce Rsnkor,
Mailue Btampley, Jean McUall
of Klamath Falls, Helon Jones
of Medford and Marlon Ady of
Ashlnnd. All are students of

New Behind the New
e e e

The InsMe Btory Front
The CapluU

e e e

By PACT. MALLO.I

Copyright. 1111. by Paul Mellon

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 The
removal of the fleet to the At'
lautio was merely to help the
lonesome sailors aweetbearta In
eastern porta.

No one can doubt the official
announcement to that effect. The
tars have been on the--. Pacific
for three years. Tbst la too
long for any sailor to stay away
irora any sweetnearl.

But It does not explsln why
tbe announcement was msde six
months ahead of time and almoat
on the evt of the arrival ot M.
Litvinoff. There It a better ex
planatton' for that.see
BACKGROUND

Mr. Roosevelt's Invitation to
the Soviets a few weeks ago
caused considerable unwarranted
disturbance in Japan. Touchy
Japanese patriots always become
excited at the slightest provoca
tion. Their newspapers were
then full of Russo-Japane- war
talk. The position ot our fleet
in the Pacific had for years
been a disturbing factor. Some
Japanese extremists seised upon
the idea that the consultations
with Litvinoft, coming at this
time, constituted a further warn-
ing to Japan. They Intended to
watch his visit here very closely.

No one will say It, and-- the
administration will deny it, but
every insider, aud some outsiders,
know that is the situation Mr.
Roosevelt had in mind. In ef-

fect Mr. Roosevelt Is cleverly
telling Japan that she has no
need to worry either about the
fleet or M. Litvinoff.

The sane and Miberal element
of tbe Japanese press will now
be able to keep the patriots
from running up a high fever
while Litvinoff Is here.

FACTOR
There appears to have been

another minor factor in the de-
cision that was not mentioned.

The president has an idea back
In his mind that he would like
to visit the Pacific coast and
Hawaii next summer. Also that
he would like to review the fleet.
He would get as much kick out
of watching the parading men of
war aa a youngster gets out ot a
circus parade.

But it would certainly lead to
International misunderstanding in
Japan It he went to the coast
or Hawaii for the review.

Under the new arrangement he
may be able to see tbe fleet In
the Atlantic and make the trip
to the coast without creating un-
fortunate appearances.

SALESMANSHIP
A typical example of the Roose

velt strategy In diplomacy is his
handling ot the recent Hawaiian
delegation at the White House.

The Hawaiians went there to
demand that he drop the Idea
ot having a gover-
nor. They wanted to kill the
Rankon bill now pending In tbe
senate. It would enable Mr.
Roosevelt to appoint a non-re- si

dent.
The president did not say any

thing about that Idee. but
astounded the delegation by sug-
gesting be might go to Hawaii
next summer.

It would be a great thing for
the Islands, attracting tourist
trade and business.

Tbe delegation left highly
pleased without the thing It
came for.

e
WHITE MEAT

The man with the worst Job
In Washington la Interior Sec-

retary Ickes. For a month be
has been up to his neck in gov
ernors, congressmen, contractors
and politicians. All are trying
to grab a little white meat off
bis three billion dollar public
works turkey.

His office daily resembles a
bargain counter sales rush. It
Is almost Impossible for an out
sider to get In to see him.

A senator returned to the cap
ital recently shaking bis head In
amazement, saying:

'I talked to Ickes for half an

A Worthy Purpose
LEAVING other phases of the measure for more

good word should be said now
for the moral features of the city's new hard liquor con-

trol ordinance.
Making hard liquor available only in closed contain-

ers at bottle liquor stores, and limiting consumption to
. the home, are steps designed to promote temperance and

keep the liquor situation on a decent level.
This is along the lines of the widely praised Canadian

system of liquor control. It definitely eliminates the
saloon, regarded as the most objectionable feature of

days.
Public drunkenness is serious enough as a problem at

this time. It doesn't take much imagination to realize
what could hr.ppen if the mixing of hard liquor with
beer in downtown drinking places were to become a
common practice.

Prohibiting the sale of liquor to persons under 21
and to intoxicated persons, making bottle house opera-
tion a business separate from any other, limiting such
places in number and to certain zones, are phases of the
ordinance designed for the same deserving purpose. '

Mayor Mahoney and the councilmen are to be com-
mended for this effort to forestall an orgy of intemper-
ance and offensiveness, which might easily develop' at
the outset of the post prohibition era.

The Councilmanlc Honeymoon
FOR colorless ananimity of action, the last session of

had nothing on the present Klamath Falls
city council. It begins to look as if the good city fathers
are on a perpetual honeymoon.

If one of them should happen to get off the reserva-
tion, and express an opinion not in accordance with
somebody else's, no telling what might happen. Some
spectator, accustomed to hearing the harmonious chorus
that greets every call for a vote, would be sure to faint.

The nearest approach to rugged individualism we
have witnessed in recent weeks was Councilman Van

, Camp's refusal to vote on the gross sales tax a couple
of weeks ago. But even then, the councilman didn't give
a positive demonstration. He just didn't vote.

And Councilman Thomas, who wasn't present for
that ballot, informs us that he would have voted with
the others for passage. He wasn't ducking he was duck
hunting. .

Up at Salem, where members of the state board of
control frequently split on important decisions and are
known to have no love for each other, an air of extreme
politeness pervades the meetings nowadays, accentuating
the under-surfac- e feeling known to exist. But there's
no Alfonse-Gasto- n attitude apparent among members of
"the city council that might be similarly interpreted. They
rag and dig each other off the record in a' way that
tells the keen observer they are jolly good fellows who
are going to vote the same way when there is an im-

portant decision to be made. .

We would be the last to hint that members cf the
council have no ideas of their own, or that they lack the
courage to stand up for their convictions if they happen
to run contrary to those of somebody else. We have only
to conclude that no action is proposed that is not all
good or all bad, or good enough or bad enough to call
for a 100 per cent vote, for or against.

Still, it would be refreshing to hear one of the mu-

nicipal lawmakers raise a question or express a detailed
opinion in public meeting about some of the important
legislation that makes such merry headway in the coun-
cil chamber these nights. Surely, there is something to
be said occasional as the good councilmen carefully
consider both sidesf every question, as we know theymust do.

No need for juicy controversies or bitter schisms. But
H would be interesting, just for a change, to hear a

Some People
Say

It la useless to prolong phys-
ical life It mental life does not
keep pace, Dr. Charles H. Mayo....

If I am clever, I hope I'll never
know It. Marl. Dressier....

The American people seein to
prefer sny foreigner on the lec-
ture platform, no matter how

to an American who
knows his subject thoroughly.
James B. Pond. Impresario,see

If we could prevent publishers
from publishing novels, we might
be the happiest land In the world.

Hugh Walpole.
e e

I'm tired ot this Idea of not
saying what you mean Just be-
cause It doesn't sound polite-Secr- etary

of Agriculture Henry
A. Wallace.

If r ? r?jss.vis.

m
k lTii ... j; ,

"Read that line where the can't

hour about a projert In my home
town, but b did not seem to
hear me. -

'I Ruesa I'll have to see Roose--
relt about it because Iekea la too.
busy."

RUSSIA
The atate department haa

been o mew hat lukewarm on the
inside about Russian recognition.

Assistant Bullitt and Payer
are the only enthusiastic recogni-
tion ists In the department.

Hull mildly farora U.
Under-secreta- PnlUips Has

advocated strong precautiona in
proceeding with H. European
Division Chief Kelley baa been
dead set against it

That will make no difference.
because these current negotia-
tions are purely Mr. Roosevelt'a
own idea.

NOTES
This date will be circled with

red ink in history. Repeal, Lit
vinoff and the McKee fight in
New York all cominf at the
same time.

A man with a telescope atop
the Washington monument whis-
pers he saw Prof Moley going
into that famous Sunday after-
noon monetary conference at the
White House where the gold
price policy was decided on.

aj

The epidemic of Washington
women'a books at this time rep-
resents competitive enterprise
among tbe book publishers rather
than a spread of the literary
germ here. Publishers pro-
moted the current times by Mrs.
Roosevelt and Alice Long worth
as well as the recent memoirs of
Dolly Gann.

The state department carefully
left out of the Litvinoff wel-

coming ceremony today the play-
ing of the visiting diplomat's
and no one could Imagine the
army band playing the Red In-
ternationale.

Chiloquin Students
Present School Play
CHILOQUIN. Ore- The Chilo-

quin high school presented the
first play of the year at the high
school Friday evening under the
auspices of the student body, with
Donald Bookman and Mary Tat-mo- n

directing.
"Exhibit A" was tbe title of

the play. More than 200 resi-
dents of Chiloquin attended.

A mechanical heart has been
demonstrated In Boston. Just the
thing for our stenographer, who
has lost her own.

WW,,J"Wit

jifi n--
TV n . I

r ni ..,

think ot Dothln all day but me.'

Editorials on News

(Continued rrotn Page One)

soma time to catch up with de-

layed demand.
e

IN ITS current Issue, the Rail-
way Age Gaiette makes this

interesting statement:
"In striking contrast with pro-

jected expenditures by the na-

tional . stats and local govern-
ments tor public works which
will be permanently burdensome
to the taxpayers, and at the same
time promote unfair competition
with industries that pay taxes, la

the successful effort made by the
government to get orders placed
for 844,000 tons ot rails for rail-

ways."
The government LOANED the

money to the railroads with
which to buy tbe rails. The roads
then turned around and placed
orders with tbe .steel mills, and
the ateel mills In turn gav. em

ployment to labor In the manu-

facture of the rails.
All this waa made possible, by

the government'a PROVIDING
THE MONEY with which to buy
the rails. . .see
"pHIS writer, who may be

wrong, bas had an Idea all
along that If the government. In-

stead of launching great public
works project, which won't get
actively under way until the need
for them has passed, bad LOAN
ED THE MONET to private lndl- -

vlduals with which to finance ex

pansion of their business, th
hoped-fo- r np In employment
would hav. com. much more
quickly. .

This Is offered, not In criticism,
but as a mere statement ot be-

lief.

Crete, Neb., boasts a lawn that
resembles a xoo. V. J
of that town spend hi spar,
time training red cedura tu .

sume statuary forma In growth;
his trees resemble dogs, pea-
cocks, camels, elephants, eagles,
horses, and rabbit.

Transportation trends In the
fill u re will be toward lighter
automobiles.

jJtd,.

councilman think out loud.

A Firebug At Work Here?

IS ANOTHER firebug making Klamath Falls his field
of activity? There are definite indications that the

blaze which destroyed the
several pieces of privately
cendiary origin.

Witnesses who saw the fire in its early stages say
that there were blazes at both ends of the grandstand,
and none in the middle.

Klamath Falls has been
year. Milton Spafford and

If you
NEED

LOOK 'T
WEfy

maniacs who spread the red terror through this com-

munity last summer, were responsible in all for six
blazes. Ia these fires, the value at risk was $76,136. The
total loss was $32,043.39. The insurance at risk was
1532,950 and the insurance paid was $5,887.39.

Those figures give some indication of the damage a
couple of maniacs can cause when they are on the loose.
Fortunately, Cooley and Spafford were caught and sent
to the state asylum at Salem, through the shrewd work
of local and state officers.

The circumstances surrounding the fairgrounds blaze
call again for extreme vigilance. The public can help.After the firebugs were caught here last summer, several
persons came forward to say that they had seen one or
the other of them under suspicious circumstances, but
it hadn't occurred to them to inform the officers.

The authorities welcome such information. Attemptsto trap an incendiarist are extremely difficult, and the
officers need all the help they can get.

faircn-ound-a orandstand and
owned machinery, was of in

beset with incendiarism this
Waine Cooley, the pyro--

But It might hav been wortb th
100 grand, anyway, to keep Mr.
Wlggln retired.

On. chewing gum company re-

ports $6,000,000 net profits In
th last nine month. Showing
that the depression hasn't yet hit
ns In th jaw.

Wise Crocks
Beauty specialist have devised

an electrio manicuring machine
which doesn't chew gum.

e

Mr. Albert H. Wlggln has ked
th Chase National bsux to can-

cel hi 1100,000 a year pension.


